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LIEUTENANT ISAAC M'KEEVER.

ApaiL K!,, 1S,26.

Mr BARTIETT, from tile Cominnttee on Naval Afaiirs, to which was
referred thc petition of Isaac M'Keever. made the following

REPORT:

The Comnmittee on A"aral 4Af1airs. to wrhom was referred the petition of
Lieutenant Isaac .kIe'Kever, report:

That the petitioner represents, that, on the I Sth eia of June, 1818,
he was' commanding *thle United States ketch Surprise, and on theat
(lay he captured, off Pensacola, the su-hooners namedn Merino and
Louisa, with their cargoes. hashig on board twenty-five slaves, and
conducted theln to the port of ob)ile, for p)roseCutiori for a violation
of tle laws of thle United States. That the sail vessels an(1 cargoes
were accordingly afterwards p)osecute(l, ill the District Court of the
United Statcs. Lor the District of Alabama, and at the end of five ears,
litigation, a (iecree of condri(enatioi was .pronoui riced agahitst them, and
one half of the proceeds awarded to the United States, which decree
has since been aflirnmed. on appeal to thle Supreme Court of the Uiite(l
States. The petitioner further states, that thle procecels of thle sale of
the pxrizes amflomlite(l to S8, 8S0 50. one half ofr which, to wvit: S4,4 15 25,
has beeti distributed ainonigst the captors, which by the rule of law,
gave to your petitioner for his share $41 9 45. The letitioner states,
that the other moiety o f the pro(ceds of the sale. is not yet paid into
the Treasutrv of the .United States, but that bomnd is givven for its pay -
ment. The petition rllfur-tiler states, that. from tile uncomoMn11 (lduration
ofthe legal controversy to eflect the condemnation of said -vessels, and]
the frealnent journe-ys lie was compelle(l lo niakv hiinmselr and by his
agents to the different courts, le had expetided the sum1of S3000 more
than was allowed to hin. andl lie no0w asks, in (csiderialLtionI1 of his
services and liabilities in rllation to said Captur., in cmisideration
of the expenses that lie has incurred in the condemnation of said ves-
sels, and that the rile of distribution has so operated. as to give hiu
no more of the prize money, than other otffiers umder his command,
who incurredlio respollsibhityhiy thatt the United States \vill eli(lquishi
to him their interest in the h)odnd. securing to them the halt of tie p)1r(-
ceeds of'said prizes. While thme servic('n of Lieutiiant 'M'Keever have
been most active and zealouts, arld have rIesultd ill inn portant belle-
fits to his counlt'y, theyV ha1' II(o bCeeni Of alcniracter to carry with
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them pecuniary reward, and as the committee believe that the amount
now asked, after dlefaying the charges incurred, would not give to
the petitioner a sliare of the prize nioney disproportioned to the re-
sponsibility and trouble whlbichi devolved upon him; and as the Commit-
tee find the principle recognized, in the "' Act for the relief of David
Porter and his officers and crew," passed April i3. 1814, they deem
thc praIyeL of tIC petitioner reasonable, anid accordingly report a bill.


